
James Berry, 47 2 60
Philip lyintersleen, *IOO 2 40

1856.
Philip Wintersteen, 100 2 40

1856.
A. Vallershonrip, 50 2 58

1857. '

lewis Schuyler, . 20 38
Jacob VV. Warner.

"

180 5 52
SUGARLOAF.

1855.
Ira K. l'srke, 82 81

1856.
Iru K. Parke, 82 72

si.orr
1855.

John BrotiuV Kriaie,, Lot 2 50
H>. F. Dollmnn Lot 2 26
Jamea T. Farnswon'h, hot 1 90

JAM Eft S. yicNINCH.
Treasurer's Office, ) J'Vrusurer.

Bloonuburg, April 5, 1858. )

"SHEiiiFrsAirEs;
BV virtue of sundry writs of fieri f.irias to

me directed, will be exposed to (lublic sale,
l the Conn House, in Bloomsburg, on Sat-
urday the 24tti itav ol April next, at 1 o'cIol!.
P. A 1 , the following real estate to wit:

All that certain iron ore lease, granted on
ihe 17th day of August, 1857, by Cha. R.
Paxtnn atnl Bultis Appleman to J. P. Grove
\u25a0ad John Grove, their heirs and assigns, of
all the iron ore, commencing at the crop of
the vein and running down to the levtl of
the tunnel on J icob Hartman'a land, situate
lying and being upon and in the western
end of that certain messuage and tract ol
land in the township ol Hemlock and comity
of Columbia, adjoining lands of Jacob Hart
man and others arid being the same prerni
ses on which said Bal'is Apnlem&n resides,
?he western end ol said Irani, being that part
oi the same lying and being between the
western boundary ol said premises and the
western line <>t tt.u most western field on
lite same, subject to lite pay inonl ot sixty
cents a tort for the said iron ore.

Also,
At the same lime and place, all that cer-

tain iron oro right granted by Daniel Geiger
la John P. Grove attd John Grove, their Heirs
and assigns, by article of agreement, dated

21st day of February, 1350, and 31st day of
March, 1853.(0 all the iron ore in, upon and
under li.at er nam-Itset cf Inn ! rfnur.te in the
township ot Montour and county cf Colum-
b'a, h> which soul DatiieJ Ge'gor resides, and
bounded ty lamia of klaiy i'aUst, John Geig
er and others, subject to lite payment to said
Daniel Geiger of the sum ol fifty cents per
ion for toil iron ore, and twenty five cents

a ten for hard iron ore.

Also,
At the same lime and place, the right to

ell ike i-on cm in, upon and under these cer-
tain iraelc of fund situate in Hemlock twp.,
Columbia county, adjoining lands of Bains
Appleuiau, llobt. Moore and others, as gran-
ted |o John P. Grove and John Grove their j
heirs and assigns, by Jacob Hartrnan, hv ar-
ticle of agreement dated August 30lh, 1850, '
And by Julia P. Davis fcv article of agree-
ment dated Juno 22d 1C57, subject to the
payment to Jacob Ortmcn of the turn of
thirty cents a ton for toft iron oro, and fifteen
stents a ton for ItarJ iron ore, and to Julia T.
Dsvib of the sum of sixty two and a half
cents a tun for Soft iron ore. Alsp all and
singular 1113 privileges of mining through,
and over earl iund, the iron ore in the same
and in the adjoining land ot Ballis Appiern.ni
as fulf as the same is now vosted in the said
John P Grove and John Grove.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John I*. Gtove and John
Grove.

A!s*,
At the ecme time and place, by virtue ol

sundry writs of venditioni exponas, the de-
fendant's interest, it being the undivided one
fiflh pata in id! that certain lot and piy.ee ol
lam! with the iva'ur power and privileges ap-
purtenant, sin ate in Bloom ttvp., Columbia
courtly, containing one acre more or loss,
hounded otr ihe north by the Nrth Branch
£ 1vision of the Fenit'a Canal, lands of Tiros.
?Ktierr cn th-j south, Fisl.inecreek on the
west, and cn thu east Samuel Bonne, on
which arc erected u Grist Mill,called Boone's
Mill, c dwelling house and other buildings,
with tha appurtenances.

Also,
All lhal certain lot or piece of land situate

in Port Noble, Bloom tivp., Columuia coun-
ty, containing one half acre more or less,

bounded on the north mid west by lands ol
William bloan, on ibo south by the North
Branch Division ol the Penn'a Canal, and 011

the west Win. McKelvy & Co., whereon is
erected a large Ware house with the appur-
tenances.

Also, I
One other lot or piece of land situate in Mon-
tour township, Columbia uounty, containing
half un acre be the same more or Jess, boun-
?d cn tits noiilt by lands of Sylvester & John
Pnrsel, on ihe 60uth,easi and west by land of
?? Geiger. whereon is erected one large
double dwelling house and one single dwel-
ling house with (be nppuitenances.

Also;
All that certain lot or piece of land situate

in Bloomsburg, in the county of Columbia,
ironting on second and Market streets of
said town, adjoining a lot ol John R. Moyer
on we south, Moomey's Alley 011 the west,
second street ol said town on the north and j
Market of said town on the east, containing 1

fri frout on Market street feet, and in
depth on second street???feet, and num-
bered in the plan of said town No. 54, ,
whereon is erected n large two and a hall
story frame Store house, one other Store
Room under the same roof, two stoty frame
Tailor Shop, a two story frame building used
as a tin shop, a frame building one story
and a half used as a saddler shop, one other '
frame building one story and a hall used as
a marble shop, a two story brick blacksmith
hop, 1 one story watchmaker shop with the

purlenances.
Also,

All that rerlain other lot of land situate in
me town ol Blooinsburg aforesaid, fronting on
third street of said town, adjoining a 10l of
Charles II lluekalew on the west, Pine Al-
ley on the north, Chambeilic's Alley on the
east, and third street of said town on the
south, containing in fronton 3rd street afore-
said about 99 ft., along Pine Alley 132 feet,
more or less, and in degth 216 ft., and num-
bered tn the plan of said town No. ,
wherpon is erected a large two story brick
?dwelling house and kitchen, a frame barn
and stable, a well of water with pump, near
the kitchen door, and ice house, smoke-
hnuie, with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Leonard B. Rupert.

STEPHEN H. MlLLEß,Sheriff.
, Bloomsburg, March, 24,*1858.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE 01' DARIEL HOUCK, doo'il.

JVOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
' leresteil that letters of administration on
Ilia estate of Daniel Houck, late of Roaring-
creek township, Columbia county, deceased,
have been grunted by the Register nf wills
of said county, to Reuben Fahringer, resid-
ing inthe \u25a0owusliip of Locust, to whom all
accounts must be presented without delay
properly authenticated for settlement.

REUBEN FAHRINGER, Adrr.r.
Locust. March 17. 1858. fa-

LARGE lot of tip. I. 2, & 3 Mackrel, also,
White FisbpCod Fish and Herring, just

received and for sale by
May 27, 57. A. C. MENSCH

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUS'IEDRAT
NEWSPAPER!

HARPER'S WEEKLY:
A JOURNAL OR CIVILIZATION.

Employs the Best 'Talent m the World!
TKRMS?IK VARIABLYIS ADVASCII

1 copy 20 woeks $t 00 I 5 copios 1 your $0 00
1 " 1 year 250 12 " ?" 20 00
1 " 2 years 400 25 " " 40 00

Harper's "Weekly'' and "Magazine," one
year, $4.00.

Postmasters sending a club of twelve or
twenty-five, will receive a copy gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any
number.

Specimen numbers gratuitously supplieJ.
Buck numbers can be furnished to any

extent.
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at low-

esl Club Rales.
HARPER & BROTHERS Publishers,

[no. 8-3 m. Franklin Square, New York.

FOR SALE.
THE Law Library, of the lateß. W. Wea-

ver, Esq., will be sold by the undersign-
ed, Administrator of the decedent, at private
sale, any person desiroosof obtaining a good
LAW LIBRARY, will do well lu call and
examine the books.

They will be sold to soil the purchasers.
GEORGE WEAVER.

Bloomshnrz, Mar. 31, 1858. Atlm'r.
CHARLES STAHL,

(lOOK BINDER, has located in Blooihs-
burg, where he willbind books, period-

icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; aod at reasonable prices. He
will bind newspapers aod magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

He has his place of business in Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloomsbnra, July 13, 1857.

LARGE assortment ol Iron, Steel and Nails
lor sale at Ike Arcade by

May 87, '57. A. C. MENSCR.

rn a©

WOBLD-WIDE
EXTERMINATORS.

FOII THE INTALABLEDESTRUCTION OF

Every Species of Vermin.
RAT, ROACH , 4-r., EXTERMINATOR.

Put up in 20c , 35c., 650., and SI Boxes.
For Ihe Destruction of Rats, Mice, Ground
or Field Mice, Moles, Roaches, Croton
Bogs, Aula, &o.

Bed Bug Exterminator.
Put up in25c., 50c. 75c., anil 61 Bottles.

? Electric Powder.
Put up iii26c .and 60c., Boxes. To destroy
Mollis, Bod Boss, Mosquitoes, Ants. Fleas,
Plant Insects, Vermin on Fowls & Animals.

farms Cash. No Goods sent en com-
mission. Liberal wholesale hums' made to
Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

"Costar's". Private Circular to Druggists
| and Dealers sent by mail, on application,
i Sold, Wholesale and retail at "Costar's"
principal Depot, No. 388 Broadway, New
Vurk, and by Druggists ami Dealers every-
where.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR THE

PEOPLE.
My Preparations are certain destruction to

every species of Vermin, anil, wherever
; known, aie hailed as the most remarkable

j discoveries of the age. As a consequence,
I the demand is becoming immense. To meet

this demand fairly, and to meet also, in a
literal spirit, those,generous persons who
rnuy want to test their merits lor themselves
and their neighbors?in new places?in
short, to place them within Ihe reach of ev-
ery body, every where.

1 have arranged a scale of prices and pre-
miums that can't tail to meet the views ot
all";

1. On receipt of one dollar, I will forward
by mail (post-paid) a sufficient quantity of
the list, Roach, &c., Exlerrninaior, to des-
troy all of this class of vermin that may in-
lest your premises.

2. On teceiptof two dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage paid) a sufficient quantity
of both Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator, and

I the Electric Powder, together with the preui-

| ium ol one year's subscription to the United
I Stales Journal, the largest and best conduct-
!ed monthly newspaper published in the
United States.

3. Oil receipt of five dollars, I willforward
by express (prepaying the express charges)
$5 worth of Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator,
Hie Electric Powder, and lite Bad Bug Exter-
minator, (this latter being a liquid, cunnut be
sent in the mail,) and the additional premi-
um of one year's subscription to the United
States Journal.

4. On receipt of ten dollars, the same
terms willbe ruade as made to Lruggists and
Dealers.

See Coslar'e Private Circular to Drug-
gists and Dealers.

Address all letters to
tOSTtII'S t'KI.VCEPAI. DEPOT,

No 388 Broadway, N j Yoik.
To save mistakes and Iror le :

I. Write in a plain hand that sme ofPost
Office, County and State. 2. Register your
letter, and it will come at my risk. 3. New
York and Eastern Money preferred.

SEE THE FOLLOWING:
RATS, ROACHES, BUGS, INSECTS, Ac.

Wl,at the Farmers say :
| A late wri'er says that "the various species
| of vermin are multiplying at a fearlul rate

I throughout the lar.d. Their ravages have
become a rnatier of serious dread." A post-
master in Illinois, writing to "Costar's Depot

; says, "The country is literally overrun with;
litem, (rats, mice, &o."} Another Irom the !
same Stale, says, "The rata positively gnaw
the halters off my horses while in the sta-
ble." An Ohio correspondent remarks,
"They are every wnere?in the house, the
barn, and undet every stump in the field."
In ihe South it is still worse. A late order
front the Na>y Yard si Mobile, was for
thirty pounds ol the Rat Exterminator alono.
?What ihe people say :

New Yorkj April 12, 1856.
Dear Sir:?Having a groat many rats

around my i-table ar.d shop, I thought I
would try your Rat Exlerrninaior, and bought
one of your boxes, and fixed it according to
your directions. The next morning I found
over one hundred and filly dead rats. Ilake
pleasure in saying that it iv'll do more than
you say it will. I have also tried it on steam-

boats, and satisfied them that it is the great-
est thing of the age.

J. S. UNDERBILL, No. 435 10th si. !
Cave, 111., June 21st, 1857.

Dear Sir:?My brother. J. W. MeCreery, JP. M., purchased a box of your Rat Exler- !
mitiutor, and found it to be what you recom-
mended it to be, a perfect Rat destroyer. 1
herewith inclose 65 for more of it Yours,
&c. ASHLEY McCREEUY. I

New York, Dec. 17, 1857.
Sir : ?* * All this summer I have been

troubled with Itoache6 and Mice. I was ac-
, tualiy ashamed ol the house, for the Roach-
es were every where, and I don't know what
I should have done by this time. I pur-
chased a box of your Exterminator and tried
it, and in one week there was not a Roach
or mouse in the hou'e.

JOHN B. GIVENS, No. 94 Elm ft.

Moore's Sail Wotks,Ohio, June 8, 1857.
Deaf Sir: ?l have used il (she Hal, Roach

&c., Exterminator) three nights, and it is
making a ?ad havoc among the Itai tribe.

Yours, &c., J. B. BECOM.
What the Press say :

JOT? know, by actaal experience, that
"Costar's" preparations for Jlat6, Roacbeo,
Bed Bugs, and Insects generally, are com-
plete and perfect exterminators. Whenever
"Gostar's" Exterminators have been used,
they have never failed to perforin all that is
claimed for them. Housekeepers should
not fail to trv them.?N. Y. Atlas May 17th.

1 Costar's" Rat, Roach. &e., Exterminator
is art infallible destroyer of these pestilent
creatures. His Bed Bug Exterminator is val-
ued beyond measure by every housewife
who has had occasion to use it. Bo is his
Elec ric Powder, which is certain death to
Musquiioes, Moths, Flies, Fleas and vermin
nf every sort.?lndianapolis (Ind.) Sentinel.
What the Druggists say :

A. J. Blocksurn, Druggist, New Lisbon, O.
'?Your Exterminators prove satisfactory. l'

G. & T. E. McDonald, Druggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. "We tried the Rat, Roach,
&c., Exterminator, and it answered a good
purpose."

E B Cunningham, Druggist, Beaver Dam,
Wis. "il (the Rat, Roach,)&c., Extermina-
tor) is highly satisfactory to those who have
tried it."

S. Hill. Druggist, Deer Creek, Pickaway
Co., O. "The Rat, Roach,* &v., Exlerraioa
lor does ell it is recommended to do."

Guillord iiLemberger, Druggists, Lebanon,-
Pa. "We are pleased to say that which is
sold gives satisfaction."

Geo. Rose, Druggist, Cardington, O. "Il
(the Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator,) sells
like-hot cakes, giving general satisfaction."

[no. 8-6t.

Cristndoro'g Hair Dye.

WITHIN a nut-shell all the merits lie,
Of Crlstadoro's never equaled Dye;

Red it makes black, to brown transforms
grey.

Ynd keeps the fibres always Crom deoay.
This matchless revitalizing Hair Dye slill

holds its position as the most harmless and
efficacious Hair Dye in the Wfjijd. Prepared
and 60ld, wholesale and retail, and applied
in ten private rooms, at Criviudoro's No. 8
Aster House, Broadway, and by all Drug-
gist# and Perfumers in the United Slates.

Agents.?T. W. Dyolt & Sons, Philadel-
phia, Pa- [no. 8-3m.

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE !
* THE

NEW YORK MERCURY,
FIFTY-BIXCOLUMNS OF CHOICE ORIGINALMATTERIN

EACH NITMUKR?SPLENDIDLY ILLUBTIIATED?-
TWENTIETH YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

<2l (Eolbcn (Entetjmse!
No other paper can boastof sneli a galaxy

of talented and celebrated authors aa the
contribntorial corps of the NEW YORK
MERCURY, who furnish itecolntntie, week-
ly, with the mod absorbing and fascinating
romanced and dories ever perused.

Dr. J.H Robinson, Ned Huntfii*, Lieut.
J. Foster Brandon, T. Rami lion Vananda,
and R. H. Newell, who kuowin as
the moat successful and popular romancers
of the age, coatatitly coiiynhute their bril-
liant nnvellelea, for the mammoth pages of
Mercuiy. And eacb number contains more

1 complete original dories and sketches?to

I say nothing of an immense amount of news
' mid general miscellany?than any other two

! newspapers in America, without exception.

I In short, the New York Mercury defies coin-
petition, and invites the most searching com-
parison. Its immense superiority over the
little six-by-nine mushroom publications ot
the day will be apparent at Ihe first glance.

We now offer, in addition to a paper fully
one-third larger than any of its cotetnpora
ris, and replete with an unprecedented var-
iety of interesting reading matter, the follow-
ing extra inducements:
AVALUABLE GIFT FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER
A Gift tourtl.t Jrom 75 cents to SSOO 00 inGold,

will be presented to each subscriber, im medi-
ately on receipt of the eubecription money.

TERMS:
1 copy for 1 year 82 00, and 1 gift

1 " 2 " 3 f>o, and 2 gifts
1 " 3 " 5 00, " 2 gilts

TO CLUBS:
3 copies, t year 85 00 and 3 gifts.
5 " 1 '? 800 " 5 "

10 " 1 " 15 00 " 10 "

The articles to be distributed are comjrrized in
the following list:

2 Packages of Uc>ld contain-
ing SSOO 00 each

5 " " " 200 00 "

10 " " " 100 00 "

10 I'ateot Lever hunting cased
Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 " GO (10 "

100 " 50 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 85 00 "

200 Silver hnnt'g cas'd watches 80 00 "

250 Sewing Mactiines S3O to 875 each
500 Silver Watches 10 to 25 "

1000 Gold Guard Vest S: Fob
Chains 10 to 30 "

Gold lockels, bracelets, brooches, ear
drops, breast pins, cuff pias, sleeve buttons,
rings, shirl sluds, watch keys, gold and sil-
ver thimbles, and a variety of other articles
worth from 75 cents to'JMBKBeh.

Immediately on receipt of the'subscription
money, the subscriber's name willbe enter-
ed upon our subscription book, opposite a
number, and the gilt corresponding with that
number will be lorwarJed withm three days,
to the subscriber by mail or express, pnsl
paid. Every yearly subscriber willreceive
one of the above gifts. No subscription for
less period than one year will be entitled to
a gift
ff All communications should be ad-

dressed to
CAULDWELL, SOUTHWOItTII A WHITNEY,

Proprietors of the New YorJb Mercury,
22 Spruce street, N. Y.

V~f~ Spccim& copies sent free.

A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS.
Published this Day, Peb. '3th. 1858.

Fifty Years in Chiiins:
OR, THE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE.

WRITTBX BY HtMSKLP.

430 Pages, Cloth, Gill Hack. Price $1

This is the title of one of the rrurst intense-
ly inierusliag biographies at d,o Uay. it is

tne plain history of an American slave in
the far South, who after two or three escapes
and recaptures, finally, an old man, lound
freedom uud rest in one of ihe Northern
Slates.

What the Press Say.
The story is told with a simplicity, hui

wilh much power and pathos. Whoever
takss it will find it difficult to lay it down
until it is finished.? National Era, Washing-
ton, D. C.

A narrative of real experience like the
above, will have far more effect against sla-
very than the Ingeniously wrought novel,
however true to tile its pictures may be
Am. Baptist.

Here is a book of facts, stranger than fic-
tion, and a thousand-fold more thrilling; a
simple tale of life-lung oppression, revealing
truely the working of the "peculiar institu-
tion" in our country. To the story-loving
we would say, here is a story worth reading
?Mission Record.

A thorough Canvasser is wanted, in each
county in the free States, engage in the
sale of the above work immediately. Such
can easily cleur ftom 850 to 8100 per Month!

The work is besulilullyprinted and bound
and is as large as the hooks that sell for
$1.25; but as we mean to sell at least one
hundred thousand copies, through agents,
we have made the retail price only sl.

A sample copy oi the book will be sent by
mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price,
and our private circular lo Agents, with

terms, etc. Address
H. DAYTON, Publisher,

[no-3m. No. 29 Ann si., New York.

IT IS WOT A D73L
We subjoin a few names of those who rec-

ommend Mrs. S. A.Allen's World's hair
Restorer and Zylobahumum. Piesl. Eaton, oi
Union University; "The lal ling of hair ceas-
ed, and my grey looks changed lo original
color." Rev. C. A. Bnckbee, Treas. Am.
Bible Union, N. Y.; "I cheerfully add my
testimony." Rev. H. V. Degen, Ed. "Guide
to Holiness," Boston : "We can testify to its
effects." Rev. E. R". Kaircbitd, Cor. Sec.
Ch'n Union, N. Y.: "Used in my family
with beneficial effects." Rev. A. Webster, I
"Ch'n Era," Boston : "Since using your
preparations, I am riei'her bald or grey as
heretofore." Rev. Jas. H. Cornell, Cor. Sec.,
N. Y... "It has restored the hair of one of
my family to its original color, and slopped
its falling out," etc., etc. We can quote
from numerous others ol like standing in
Europe and America, but for further infor-
mation, send for circular to

MRS. S A. ALLEtTS
World's HairRestorer Depot,

No. 355 Broome St., N. Y.
(no. 8-3 m. iLrsocD KVEnrwaKua

CSaaß>msamamQpaafs>m 3
SCROFULA, Coughs, Chronic SMomi-

Item, Debility, and all Diseases aiiaing
from a Scrofulous or Impoverished state ol
the Blood.

H CABMAN, CLARK & CO.'S
GENUINE COD-LIVER OIL,

Has stood the lest of over ten years expert- I
ence, ami is reuommeudan by all the most

eminent physicians as the mtflt valuable
remedy in uae. l)r. Williams, the celebrated
Physician of the London Consumption Hos-
pital, look notes of its effects in about 500
cases, and lound it more efficacious than all
remedies yet discovered. This remedy, so
valuable 'when pure,' becomes worthless or
injurious when adulterated. See that the la-
bel baa the aagle and raartar, and the Signa-
ture over the cork of each bottle, as thou-
sands have bean cured by the use of the
genuine article who had used others without
aucceat. Sold by all Drugsisn.

[oo. 8-3- HEGEMAN A CO.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter
CJD QED 6®3 ?

McKELVY, AIEAL & CO.,
TJAVE just received and opened their slock

of Merchandise for sale, which compri-
ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOWN. ?

Having paid great -attention to ihe selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wihlng|to
buy cheap, can save mooey by giving us a
call. We l.avea'l kinds of goods and wares
to .apply the wanis of the people. A very
large and complete ossorintent of

LADIES'DDES GO CIS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
basines, de bases, poplins paramatta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laities,
cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, ka.

WHITE GCODS OF ALLKINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouiicings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.
ALLKINDS OF SHAWLS,
broche, Bav Stale, Walerville," black silk,
cashmete, emhrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment ol Cloths, cuisioners,
satinets, vesting', tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-
vet, beaver cluths, &c.

& mms
of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment ol
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap

CARPET'S, CARPET-BAGS, FI.OOR,
table and carriage oil clorhs, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dta-
persj tnweltugs, drillings, ka., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our goods ut

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

be undetsold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. WcKELVY, NEAL k CO.

Ulooinsburg, January 13, 1758.

r^MENSCH
AT THE ARCADE STAND

TYAS just received and opened a full and
** large assortment
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GCODS,

which he will self at the lowest living profit.
His slock embraces stella, thibel and crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &c

SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EDBROIDEUIUS.
An immense stock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs,collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
inserting., linens, cotton and thread laces,
Bouncings arid embroidered curtains.

DOM ESTlCS?Muslins, drillings,tickings,
checks, osuaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

Men iiiid Hoys' Wt ar.
Cloths, eassimeres, vestiogs, jeuns, cotton-

ades, denims, blue drillings, cotton plaids kc.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pels, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply, in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, f all widths.

A large assortment of Ladies' & Childrens'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheao.

LKOCERIES. lEgZSa.
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses, 185!?,,,a? -J

TF.AS. COFFEE, FISH. SPICES Wf "l
ka. Also Hardware (iueetis\vure,e33Eina22h
Cr*<*Uiyami \Vam4ei*waro.

nr Flour unil Fel always lor Bale at the
loivpsi market prices for cnh.

Bloornshurg, April 29, 1857.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
A. S. PKENTIS,

Respectfully ln'_
JJFWS- lortns l''B friends

and ihe in general, that
he still eonlin?ues the LIVERY
BUSINESS, on Main Sireel, East Blooms-
burg, al his NEW BRICK STABLF, where
he will always be pleased lo furnish his cus-
tomers, and Ihe community at large, with
HORSES and CARRIAGES by the hour, day
or weelffat reasonable rales.

His slock is entirely new, and by keeping
good horses and carriages, and attentive dri-
vers, kc., he hopes to receive a good share
of patronage. Having added to his extensive
stock some of Ihe most corn'ortable two-

horse vehicles, parlies w ill find it to their ad-
vantage to call on him.

He" also has in connection wilh the livery-
business, art excellent
CfDsXsamfl.ljbQD.si3 Oaflaaog
running regularly several times per day, lo

and from the several Depots, on tha arrival
and daparture of Ihe Cars, by which passen-
gers will be pleasantly convey ed lo or from,
if desired.

He lenders thanks for patronage heretofore
bestowed, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the same. N. S. ,I'P.ENTIS.

Bloomsburg, March 10, 1353.

i;WW AKLI7AI-
FALL & WINTEIi GOODS,
7)AVIDLOVTEWEEH,®

INVITES attention to his Block of cheap
end fashionale clothing at his store on

Market street, two doors above tho 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including'.he most fashionable

SjDopcesass CSdcQesiGsss,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-
vats,stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All bis clothing is
made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.

DBVCrS AND niEDaCIWES,
Cffio OP® LEa'o*' (oZ3

WOULD call the attention of all those who
wish to buy good goods in his line,

that he has just replenished big (already]
large and well selected assortment of tlte fol-
lowing articles, viz:?

DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, t|f
PAINTS, NARNISHES, GLASS, Dvkstdcs IS
Confectionaries, Perlumery, fancy soaps and
toilet articles generally ; Cigars and Tobacco
of every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesale and retail at the manufacturer's
prices, P URF. WINES AND BRANDIES for
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters,

sßU3roa<^aca^cxaa
AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent
for most of the popular Patent Medicines of
the day. Toys, and an endless variety of
useful and fancy notions not here enumer-
ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines put up carefully and at short no-
tice. Glass Culling dpne to order at the old
stand. E. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, Jen. 13, 1858.

Lackawanna A Bloomsburg
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ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF TRAINS.

GOING NORTH.
Stations. N. Y. Mail. Aocomd'n. Phil' Mail.

l>oreßuport, 7 00 a.m. 3 15p.m-
Bloom, 7 10 44 325 44

1 Kspy, 7 18 44 3 33 44

Lime Ridge, 7 30 4 * 345 44

Berwick, 7 55 44 4 10 44

lloach HnvenS 10 44 4 25 14

Bench Grovoß 20 44 4 35 44

tihiokshimiy 8 35 44 4 50 44

Ilunlock's 0.8 55 44 ft 15 44

Kantuko o nn ( 5 20 44

Plymouth 920 44 i> 40' "

Arriveat Kingston 9 3ft 44 5 50 44

L<ave Do. 935 14 1 45 p. m. 600 44

Wyoming 96 0 4 4 210 44 C2O 44

W. Pittston 9 6 5 4 4 2 2 0 44 6 25 44

Pittston 10 00 44 230 44 630 ??

Lacliuwnna 10 10 4 4 24 5 4 64 0 44

Taylorvillo 10 20 4 4 30 0 4 4 05 0 44

Ar. at Scrunlon 10 30 4 4 316 4 4 70 0 41

The New York Mall train connects with the Ex-
press going Fast, on D. L. A W. Railroad,

ArnvoinNew York, 7 15 p.m.
44 Philadelphia, by Cuiuden A Amboy

Railroad, 8 20 p. m
Fare from RUPERT to NEW YORK. $6.00.
The Accommodation Train North, connects at

Soranton with the Express Train West, on the D.
L. A W. Railroad.

GOING SOUTH.
Stations. Phil'a Mail. Accomd'n. N. Y. Mail.

Leave Soranton 800 a. in. 11 30a. m. 400 p.m.
Taylorvill 810 ?? 11 4 5 44 41 0 44

Lnckawanaß 20 44 12 00 M. 4 20 14

Pittston 830 44 12 15 p.m. 430 44

W. Pittston 835 44 12 30 44 435 44

Wyoming 840 44 12 40 *4 440 44

Ar. at Kingston 900 44 100 44 500 44

Leave Do. 10 00 44 015 44

Plymouth 10 15 4 4 6 3 0 4i

Nnnticokc 10 50 ?? 0 55 4f
Hnnlock's 10 55 44 7 00 44 '

Bhiekshinyll 00 4 4 7 25 44

B. Grove 11 25 44 7 40 44

B. Haven 11 35 44 7 50 44

Berwick M 55 44 8 10 41

L. Ridgo 12 20 p. m. 8 35 44

Espy 12 30 *4 8 45 44

Bloom 13 40 44 8 50 44

Ar. at Rupert 12 6 0 4 4 90 0 44

Tho Philadelphia Mail Train going South, con-
nects withthe Mall Train at Rupert, going Eust at
1 10 p. m. for Gottawisaa, Port Clinton, Pottsville,
Reacting, Ac , arriving at Philadelphia at 8.25 p.
m. Also with Mail Train going West at 3 o'olook
p. in. for Danville, Milton, Muiicy, Williumsport
and Elinirn.

Passengers by the 4 o'clock p. m. Train going
South, can take tho 11 o'clock p. in. Expross train
for Elinirnand tho Vest, or lodge at Bloomsburg
and tnko tho 4 o'clock u. m. train going East, arri-
ving at Philadelphia at 12 noon.

Jllr*Passengers for llnrrisburg. direct will tnko
tho N. Y. Mail Train (4 o'clock p. m.) going South,
connecting at Fort Clinton with the Dauphin A

! Susquehanna Railroad, arriving at liarrisburg at
12 o clock neon, next da v.

F. J. LEAVENWORTH, Sup't.
I Scriinton, February 3d, 1808.

! ErGREAT DISCO .'ERY OF THE AQE^f"
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHCWF.KS.
DR. GUSTAV LINNARD'S

TASTE RESTORATIVE TORCHES,
The Oil cat Substitute for Tobacco.

Ti in a well known ur.d incontroverlable
fact lhal the use of Tobacco is the promoting
cause of many of the most severe Mental
and Physical Disorders to which the race of
mail is suhjeci. as careful analysis and long
and painful experience have clearly proven
llial ilcontains certain norcotic and poison
ous properties most dangerous in their off.

| ec.ls, which by enlerihg into the blood der-
ange the functions and operations of the
Heart, causing many to suppose that organ
to he seriously diseased.

Tobacco ulfecis also the entire nervous
system, manifesting itself?as all who have
ever used the noxious weed will bear testi-
mony?in lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Waier Bra-h, Dyspepsia, and many other
disorders of a similar character.

The lasle Restorative Troches are design-
ed to counteract these baneful influences,
and have proved completely successful in a
multitude ol tares, and whenever used.?
Being harmless in themselves they exert a
beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irrita'iou and accompanying
tickling sensation of the Throat?which are
always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy lone
lo the stomach, invigorate the whole system

Persons whoare irretrievably undermining
(heir constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use ihnse Troches immediately and
throw nf the injurious and unpleasant habit
of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozeogers are put up in
a convenient and portable lorin at the low
price of 60 Cents per Box. A liberal discount
to the Trade.

Prepared and sold by the ondersignoil lo
whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BROWERS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelpha.

[March 24, 1858.-ly.

DR. WALTON'S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.

YOUNG AMERICA VIUI'Olt IO U8 !

i~KNIC small box of Pills cures ninety-nine
cases out ol a hundred. No Baliam, no

Mercury, no odei on the breath, no lear ol
detection. Two small pills a dose ; tasteless
and harnr.lesa as water. Full directions are
given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, and much belter than
with the advice of one. of little experience
in this class cf disease.

Sent hy mail to any part of the Country
by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. 154 North Seventh St., below Rare,
Philadelphia, A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written signature
of D C. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abuse, Weak-
ness, &c., is entirely different from the usual'
course. Dr. IV. has cured hundreds who
have tried others without benefit. The
treatment is as certain lo cure as the sur. is
to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W. as above, giveng a full history of your
case, and you will bless the day you made
lite vital, lo secure what is certain?A RAD
ICALCURE. [Jan. 27. 1858-ly.

Zieculurh' Notice.
Estate of Isaac Demott, dee'd.

TVOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
*

?

terested that letters testamentary on the
valine of Isaac Demon, late of Madison twp.,
Columbia county, dee'd, have been grantee

by the Register of wills of said county, to
David and More Demott, of said township,
lo whom all acrounta must be presented
wilhout delay, proper'y anthenlicaied for set-

tlement. DAVIDDEMOTT,
MORE DEMOTT,

Madison 10, 1858. Executors.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE^
]%J otice is hereby given ihiReuben Fahrin-

-1 ' ur and Nathan Dreisbach, Assignees
of George W. Dreisbach, ol Columbia coun-
ty, have exhibited and filed in Court of
Common Pleas of said county, their account

as assignees as atotsaid, and that said ac-
count will be uilo'.red by said court, at the
May Term thereol, JBSB, unless cause be
than shewn why said account should not be
allowed.

JACOB EYF.RLY,
Feb. 27, 1858 Prothonotary.

AN ASSORTMENT of conlectiooary, jew
*1 elty, Perfumery eoape, hair oils, &o.
Pomade*, to be had at

C. CLARK'S Book Store.

A FIRST CLASS LITERARY WEEKLY PAPER,
With a beautiful l\esent to each Subscriber '

THE

'NEW YORK EXCELSIOR,'
is a first class Family Journal, beaulifuli. illvftru-
ted, of the largest sue?eight pages, or forly col-
umn:!, imperial quarto and is devoted to Liurataro
News, Morals, and General Miscellany.

Xho editorial department will bo under tho
immediate sunervislofi of Alexander D Munson.
who is widely known to the public as ha\ ing boon
connected with . cveral of the most popular jvur
uals of tho day.

Although giving a handsome present to e.ich sub-
scriber, intending to surpass all in our tiberolity.
wo arc determined that tho i%Kxerl*ior" shall not

resemble those journals usually known ns "gift
papers,'' in any particular. Its contents shall ho
suitable for //owe, as our aim is to secure it :i wui

comn in every family We shall fill OUT colnniM
with interesting and thrillingtalcs, rouim-oes of real life, and sketches ot travels, ->r i

character, besides a full digost of the th
week, and all events of general interest.

One of the following named presents iser< froo
of postage to each subscriber immediately on re-
ceipt of the subscription money.
AnEbony Casket, containing a full set of

diamond Jewelry, ear rings, nocklaoe,
brooch and bracelets, beside a lady's
enameled jowoled gold watch with chate-
laine, and n genoleuian's English huntiDg
case full jeweled, gold wutcb withchain,
worth $8 i .

Two Superior Pianos. Rene wood and Black
Walnut case, worth $309 and S4OO fIMJ 06

Watches, limiting Case S6O to tflUy
Gold Watches 30 to 50

44 44 (ladies'and gentlcmon'n) 20 to ?".

Silver Hunting Patent Levers 16 to ;<t
44 Patent Levers 18 to la

?? Watches 7to U
Ladies' Chatelaines 61 lev'
Guard Chains (bulies' and geutlemcn's) 10 to 2\j
Vist and FobUhuins 10 t> 2)

44 and Guard Chains 8 t* 20
Brace lots. Cameo and Mosaic 10 to la
Armlets for ladies and children ft to 8
Uioocbus, Cameo and Mosuic $ to 8

44 Florentine nnd Lava 6 to H
" Gold (ladies' and misses') 2 U. 8

Gold Rings, pluin and chased 1 to 7
? 4 Studs, gentlemen's 2to A
44 Sleeve Buttons, (gentlemen's) var-

ious styles 3 to 6
44 Cuff Pins, (ladies') 4tc 4
44 Slides, for Fob OT Ribbon Chains 3to 6
44 Watch Keys Ito 10
44 Breast Pius, (gen lemon's) 2to 10
44 Lockets, Doublo Glass 8o 15

, 41 44 2 to 6
44 Thimbles 4to 6
TERMS TO SINGLE SUBSCRIBED:
Two Dollars por yoar, with one Present-Four 44 two years, 44 four Present-
Five 44 three years 44 five 44

TERMS TO CLUBS, ?With a presont to
subscriber, and always one extra present to tij

getter up of a Club.
Clubs of three $6 0b ?

44 five 8 00
44 ten 16 Oft
44 twenty (1 extra to agent) 30 03

Clubs largor than 21 in the same proportion
The Publisher, Albert Palmer, has neon known

foe many years us thd Publishor of tho Northern
and Southern Merchant's and Manufacturers'
Journal, (edited by Freoinan Hunt,) and he xi b
confidence refers to the lending business iueu in
almost every town in tho United States (to mo-i otwhom the M. and M. Journal has been circulated)
as to the responsibility and integrity with which
his publishing business is conducted. Haying so-
cured tho agency of a prominent Jowolry Manu-
facturing establishment in Newark, New Jersey,
ho is led to offer the presents in similar article. ,
but thoso who desire it can receivo thoir preset;'.J
in hooks.

LOCAL AGENTS.?AII Postmasters, Mcrchantj
and Business Men to whom we huvo ever forward-
ed a copy of tho M. and M. Journal, or thei;-
clerks, or any othor intelligent and respontfib! *
person, willconfer a favor by forming a Club or
acting as Our Local Agent and Correspondent.

Any person sending 100 subscribers (with tho
full price of subscription) will receive a superb
Hunting Case Gold Watch and Chain, of the best
English workmanship, full jeweled, and worth s4ft
or a choice, one of Prince's Melodcons, of the
suiue value.

Tho person who can raise a list of 300, within a
period of threo months, will receive a superior
Piano, made by Ilullct, Davis A Co., Boston, worth
S3OO. and which cost $275 cash, or, at ohoice, u
small Bet of Ladies' Diamond Jewelry, worth the
sumo amount

For lists of 50 with the full price, a beautiful
Gold Watch, worth S4O will bo paid.

For smallor or larger lists, parties may seloct
any articles from our published schedule of watch-
es, iewelry, books. Ac., worth in the proportion of
$8 for oacu ten subscribers, or if prefcrcd can ro-
tain $5 in cash or 50 cents from each subscriber.

For further terms to Agonts adurcss tho offloe.
The names should be sent oach week until tha

proposed number ss completed, in order that tha
presents nnd paper may be promptly mniled.

Address AIBERT PALMER, Publisher,
"New York Exoolsior."

Office, 385 Broadway, New York[Mafoh 24,1858.-Bt.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
PETER BILLMEYEU,Proprietor,

rj-lakes pleasure in announcing lo (lie pub-
's- lie lhal ha slid occupies this I rge and

commodious Ho-,el, in BLOOMSBURG, HA.,
?nd is yet, as ever, prepared to accomodate
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comiorls at home, as his bouse
is entirely tarnished and kept in order.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products the
markets atfmd, and HIS BAR is tarnished
with the choicest liquoia. The proprietor has
in connection with his hotel fitted out in rho
base in cm an

OYSTER SALOON,
where he can supply everything in the way
of EATABLES. Fresh Oysters, Sardines,
Tripe, Beef Sieak, Fish, &u., &c., will be
kept on hand for the accommodation of his
guests add the public in general.

He also has in connection with Ilia hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several times per day lo and from the
Depots on the arrival of the Cars, by which
passengers will be pleasantly conveyed to
the Depot Stations, or taken from, or con-
veyed to their residences, if desired.

to- He will always he happy lo entertain
and accommodate his friends to the utmost of
bis ability.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 20, 1858.

Notice in Partition.

TO Margaret Albertson, widow, Andrew
J. Albertson, Edward IL Albertson,

Guardian of the persons and Estates of Hi-
ram IL Albertson and Christiaona Albertson,
Mary Ann Albertson and Conrad Kitlenben-
der, Guardian of Franklin Pierce Bitlenben-
dar who resides in Si. Joseph county, Stale
n( Michigan, childteu and heirs at |iw of
ELjah Albertson, late of Greenwood town-
ship, deceased. You and each of you are
hereby commanded 10 be and appear at our
Orphan's Court to be holden at Bloomsburg,
in and lor .aid county of Columbia, on the
first Monday of May next, then and there
in accept or refuse to take the Real Estate of
the said Elijah Albertson, dee'd., at the val-
uation put upon by an Inquest awarded by
this Honorable Court, or to show cause why
the same should not be sold.

S. H. MILLER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Bloomsburg, Feb. 17. 1818. }

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
To all the heirs ar.d legal representatives

of Henry Kilehsn, late of Greenwood twp.,
Columbia county, deceased.

You and each ol you will lake notice
that ail inquest will be held at the lam dwel-
ling house of Henry Kitchen, late ol Green-
's oo J township, in the county of Columbia,
deceased, on SATURDAY, Ihs 10th DAY
of APRIL, 1858, between the hours nf ten
o'clock, A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, for the purpose of making partition of
the real estate of said deceased, lo and
among his children and representative* if
the same can be done without prejudice to
or spoiling the whole, otherwise to value and
appraise the same according to law; at which
time and place you ate requested to attend
if you think proper.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
Blooinsburg, Maroh 17, 1868. Sheriff. ,

OOD t COAL for sale at the Aroade by
A. C. MENSCH.

Sltcrifl* Sales.
\u25a0~>Y virtue of sundry writs ol vendiiioni ex-
*-* ponas to me direuted wilt be exposed to 1
public sale at the Court Houso in Blooms- |
burg, on MONDAY the 3d day of May next,
at I o'clock, P. M., the following real es-
tate to wit:

All those certain tracts of land situate in
Btiurcreek township, Columbia couuty, one
of them bounded and described as lollows
?o wit; On the east by lauds of Patrick
Linden, and the beils of William Browri,
on Ihe south by lands of Mary Shaffer, ou
the west by lands ol Mary Shaffer and Hugh
Boils, and un the north by lands of ???

containing sixty acres be ihe same more or
less, twenty fire acres of which is cteaicd
land, whereon is eree'ed a one nnd a hall
story Log Dwelling House .and a log stable,
with the appurtenances.

Also,
One other tract hounded on the north by

lands of Wrn. Brown's heirs, on Ihe east by
lands ol Abraham Lockard, on the south by
lands o[ Joseph Low, and on the west by
lands of Alary Shaffer, containing ten seres
be Ihe same more or less, about six acres of
which is cleared land with the appurte-
nances.

Also,
One other tract of land situate in ths town-

ship and County aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows io wit: On the north by
lands of John Lockard, on the east by lands
of Henry Clawell, on the south by lands ol
Methodist burying ground, and on the west
by lauds of Jererniali Smith, containing one
half acre all of which is cleaied land Willi
the appurtenances.

Also,
One other tract of land in the township and

County aforesaid, bounded on the east by
lands of Levi Kerty, on the south by lands
of Jeremiah Jacoby, on the west by lands of
John Alartina, and on the north by lands of
Henry Clawell and Alnry Harris, containing
nine and one half acres, all of which is
cleared land, whereon is erected a two story
frame dwelling house with the appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
j as the property of Angustus B. Pearce.

ALSO,
| All them two contiguosu lots or pieces of

j land situate in the borough of Berwick, Col-
I 'tmbia comity, containing one Acre be the
sante more or less, bounded on the northern
ride of front street of said borough of Ber-
wick. on the east by a 10l formerly of Rob-
ert M'Curly, oil the north by second street,
on the west by another lot lormerly of Rob-
ert M'Cnrty, and on the south by Ironl street,
being together ninety lee! on front street and
extending buck one hundred and eight}-one
and one half feet to second street and being
numbered 55 &56 in the plan of said bor-
ough of Berwick with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in pxecuiion and to be sold
as the ptoperty ot I'homus Baker.

ALSO :

All that certain lot or piece of land situate
in tho borough of Berwick, Columbia coun-
ty, in (rout forty-nine and one hall feet, and
in depth ninety feet more or less, bounded
on the south by Canal street of said bor-
ough, on the east by Casper Frainz, on the
west by David Baucher, on the north bywheruonie

wheruonie erected a J wo Story Frame
Building used as a Grocery with the appur-
tenances.

Seized, taken in execution and 'o beeold
us tbe property of Htram StueiOers.

ALSO :

. All that certain tract or piece of land sit-
uate in Benton township, Colombia county,
containing one hundred and ten acres be the
same muru less, about acres of which
iscleared, whereon is erected a Grist Mill, a
two story frame Dwelling House and stable
with ihe npuurienances, bounded on the
north by land of W.m. Cole, on the south by
iund c! L'a.i jjtuir. Brink, on the east by lgd-
cf Joshua Brink, and on the west by laud of
Samuel Hess ai.d others.

Seized, liiketi in execution and lo be sold
as the property of Isaiah Cole.

ALSO;
At the same time and place, by sundry

write of Levari Facias, all that certain two-
story heme dwelling house siiuate in the
south east end of the town of Bloomsburg
in ihe township of Bloom, on tne north side
of the Pennsylvania Canal, near McKelvey
Neal h Co.'s Furnace, on a lot of Itfi-J sur-
rounded on the north east and west'by
lands of James liarmn, Eli Barton, Leonard
B. Rupert, Caleb Barton, jr.. and E Menden-
hall, and Ihe lot or curtilage appurtenant to

said building, ths pieccoil ground appurte-
nant to said building.

Seized, token in execalion and to be sold
us the property of Peter Reiswick.

i ALSO,
At the same lime and place all that one

and a half story frame dwelling house or
biTlclitig situate in the west part ol the vil-
lage ol Espy ic the connty aforesaid, and
the lot or piece ot grouud appurtenant there-
to, and curtilage, which said building is
about eighteen feet square on the ground,
and the lot or piece of ground on which it
is situated is bounded and described as fol-
lows viz: On the north by a street, on the
east by 10l of Silas Fowler, on the west by
lot of Amliew Owens, and on the south by
an ally, it being a 10l which was formerly
owned by Fowler and Creveling, which said
lot is about 173J feel in depth and 82 feet
in front. irw'Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Luke Rhone.

STEPHEN H.MILLER,Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, March 30, 1858.


